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Guest Editorial

Is the Iron Curtain Really Crumbling?

Rev. Dr. HorartdK. Gutfeldt
FonntrlRenred) minister ofEl Orrfto Parish, San FraiKixo, Califtmua

Something in me almost re

fuses in believe—I sec the pic

tures, read and hear the news—

bin ii hardly seems a piece of real

ity. In those years, when I served

in Berlin as a minister of a faithful
congregation distributed in the

East and West, it was like being cm

an island—at times, even like a

prison.

And now-—to imagine a

breath of freedom to come to this

city, where families were con

demned to never see one another

when some members had but

lived across the street! Is this Wall

of Shame now crumbling, or is this

but a dream from which to

awaken to a Cruel reality? When I

was [here, being a holder of a

West German passport, it was pos-

Contents

sible for me to visit members ol

our congregation in the East, alter

a lengthy and very severely con

trolled procedure. All the more, it

gave me a feeling of how merci

less this division was—where

people almost clung to my knees

to hear from the Free World, And

woe to anyone who even hinted

to others of the possibility of flee

ing. Severe prison terms were

threatened for anybody convicted

ofproviding such suggestions as

to how to get to the West! The

Government of the "German

Democratic Republic* (Gi)ll). as

they ironically called themselves,

sent out informers everywhere in

plain clothes, and hardly anybody

could be trusted I celebrated

communion behind locked doors
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and drawn curtains, the occasion

camouflaged as a birthday, and

teare flowed freely from the eyes

of the participants. Shortly before

the Wall was built, a family in [he

Easi said to me, "You are the only

one we can trust—should we

make an attempt l< > escape to the

West?" Without hesitation, 1 an

swered, "Yes. Get out as long 06

you are ;ible!"

People may wonder how

such a degree of control and pre

tense could have been established

and maintained for so long in the

first plate. Of course, it was

mainly fear that kept people in its

stranglehold these many years.

Continually, there was fear and

mistrust, and ultimately the fear ot

the Russian tanks that had already

crushed a revolt in 1953. Now a

net of informers, of police and

concentration camps backed up

the oppression. The East German

people had only exchanged an

other tyranny for a previous one.

Here was the threat of cruel retali

ation, but for some it engendered

a conviction and a touch of ideal

ism to stand up for social justice

as they saw it. They believed the

claim, "There are no homeless

and nol>eggars here! We stand for

the little man who has lieen vic

timized by your religions and

churches that have in the past fa

vored oppressive governments

and the rich!"

But those few idealists were

blinded by the disregard for all

human rights that their system

brought about—a materialism that

became a dogmatic substitute for

religion as the official doctrine

and philosophy ofthe Communist

Stale. There were now the "infal

lible" writings of Marx, Bngels and

Lenin; there was now a rigid hier

archy of the party, with its own

countless privileges, which felt
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the righi lo censor every word in

sound and in writing whether it

conformed with the official party

line or not. The Communist party

claimed to be tile lord over truth

and falsity, over living place and

work, over property and communi

cation, through a centralized bu

reaucracy. It tsecame the arbiter

over life and death—a degree of

oppression that is almost unimagin

able for anybody who has not ex

perienced it. And now—is it really

crumbling? Have Evil and Falsity

shown themselves enough—could

this be a pan and projection ol the

Spiritual judgment that Swcden-
borg has descrilied, prophesying

that a new sen.se of truth was to

come over the world? Are we now

witnesses of an ongoing judgment

that is unloldingin many theaters

of our planet? We now see here the

collapse of an edifice that extended

over half the world and which was

built upon a doctrine thai b.inished

the spirit, claiming that nothing but

matter was real, denying God and

the soul!

Do we observe with our own

eyes now the Hashing lightning of

the "terrible swift sword" of Truth

that is marching on? It is proceed

ing from the mouth of I lim who

died to make us free, to bring Truth

and Freedom to East and West,

breaking down [he iron fetters that

tried to confine it for too long'.

(Editor's Postscript: Forty-three

years ago, Winston Chun-hill made

the historic speech at Westminster

College in Fulton, Missouri, which

first used those uvrds that referred

to an 'Iron Curtain descending

across Hasten/ Europe. Now there'.1,

a move to pay tribute to the disinte

gration ofthai curtain byputtlng

pail of the broken Berlin Wall on

permanent display them.)
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Rockefeller Chapel on the campus of the UniversUy of Chicago.

A Gathering ofCommunities

George Dale

A Welcome to the

Parliament of the World's Religions

Vedanta. Baha'i. Muslim. Buddhist,

Zoroastrian, Jewish, Catholic, Protes

tant, Orthodox—an extraordinary gath

ering of communitius indeed! The site

was the Rockefeller Chapel on the cam

pus of the 1 fniverslty of Chicago, the

time the evening of Saturday, Novem

ber fourth. The occasion was the official

opening i if some three years of inter-

faith consultation, to culminate in a ma

jor gathering in the summer of 1993-

Each community, including most of

the larger Christian denominations and

several of the smaller ones, was repre

sented in ihe service by a chosen dele

gation. The process of these delegations

:it the opening was widely spaced, and

as each came down the aisle, a state

ment was read expressing its commit

ment to the goals of the Parliament,

Banners from the procession were

placed in stands at the rear of the chan

cel, and symbolic objects—a flame, a

book, a Statue, a photograph of Planet

Earth—were placed on a central altar.

The invocation by the Rev. Charles

S. Spivey of the African Methodisi Rpis-

copal Church was heartfelt and elo

quent. The multilingual welcome by Dr.

Daniel Gomez-Ibariez was warm and

direct. The address by Yael Wiirmfeld

included a thoughtful look at the 1893

Parliament as having begun a process

which was far from complete, and

which we are called to further in our

own times, A Luo lolksong and an Afri

can-American spiritual by the commu

nity Renewal Chorus came "out of no

where," from the loft at the rear of the

nave, and beautifully filled the vaulted

.space of the Chapel.

The keynote address was given by

Dr. Paulos Mar Gregorios, the Syrian

Orthodox Metropolitan of Delhi and

current President of the World Council

ol Churches. Anyone looking lor

truisms about the need for religious

unity must have been sadly disap

pointed. The challenges were clear and

pointed. Western Christians, for ex

ample, were advised to remind them

selves of their long history of domina

tion—-to contribute, perhaps, their gen

ius for organization, but to stay away

from leadership roles. But above all, the

call was beyond words to action for jus

tice, peace, and environmental steward

ship.

'Ihe liturgical liean ol the service

was a "Chant for the Universe." a col

laborative effort of Rabbi Bronstein of

North Shore Congregation Israel and

Ronald Kidd of the Bultasa Buddhist

Temple, with music composed by Rich

ard 1'roulx, Director of Music for the

Holy Name Cathedral. The gathered

communities joined in spoken and sung

dialogue with a narrator and the chorus,

and again, minds and hearts were urged

beyond truisms. "Wholeness to the in

jured, a new heart to the violent . . . I.el

all those enslaved arise in freedom: Let

all those enslaving he freed From a sad

heart."

A moment of silence and a passion

ate prayer for unity by Dr. Irfan Ahmad

Khan of the Muslim World League

brought the Service to a close.

Convention's delegation, with our

banner and a first edition of DeAmore

Conjtigtali, comprised Marlene Laugh-

lin and George Dole (Boston); Cindy

Henton (Chicago); Marjory Crawford,

(continued "» next page)
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Top: Sister Prattma, Brabma Kumaris,

performs reading-meditation at Park

Ridge Thanksgiving Service. Above:

Hindu Piijn Worship: Sivaml Veradan-

unda, Vtvekanunda Society, a member

of the Councilfor a Parliament of the

World's Religions who participated hi

Thanksgiving Sunday worship Novem

ber 19 at the Park Ridge Community

Church in Path Ridge, Illinois.

(continuedfrom previous

Marda Sigle, Kathleen Fackleman, Pane

and Ted LeVan (LaPonV, Indiana).

Messengerreaders will be pleased to

know thai Charles Bonney received due

recognition as a Swedenborgian for liis

seminal role in the ISy.i Parliament.

Rev. Dr. George Dole is a professor a! the

Swedetibotfi School ofReligion, Newton.

Mais.

7 am often more likely to sense God'spresence while engaging in a

challenging conversation with a supposed non-believer than while silting in

a "required"prayer meeting; while walking the beach than while watching

religious TV; ami—most certainly—while talking with people who are

searching with humility rather than with those who have arrived at com

plete certainly."

G. Timothy Johnson

in Covenant Companion (July 1988)

A Parliament of the

Gladys Wheaton

Imagine! A Parliament of ihe World's Religions.

Why? Perhaps this Story will help to explain.

The Universal Language

We knocked at the door of our Father's house. He came out to welcome

us, his face beaming.

"I am so glad you have come!" he said. "I have never before had so

many o( you, standing peaceably together at my door! 11 makes me very

happy.1'

"We are delegates and representatives from all other religions of the

world," I explained. "It has indeed been difficult, planning this meeting; hut

we are here."

"What was the main difficulty?" he asked.

"Inter-communication," I replied. "You see. Father, although of course

we are brothers and sisters, we have been separated for so long that we all

now speak different languages! We cannot understand one another's

speech. What we need, Father, is a new Pentecost."

He smiled around at us. "Surely you remember /Hj'language—the lan

guage in which I spoke to you all when you were children? If you use that

language together, you will understand one another perfectly!"

I was puzzled. "Which language do you mean, Father?"

■I mean," he said, "the universal language of LOVE!"
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World's Religions

General Gonvention and the

Swedenborg School of Religion have

agreed io become co-sponsors ofA Par

liament of the World's Religions in

1993- ' This projeci is a centennial cele-

bration of the one held in 1893 during

the Columbian Exposition in Chicago,

where some 4()() representatives of

various traditions participated in ses

sions over a period of 17 clays. Audi

ences of from 4,000 to 7.000 were in

daily attendance.

The original idea of the World's

Congresses was first published by C.C.

Bonney, a Swedenborgian Chicago

lawyer, in The Statesman magazine,

October 1889:!

The crowning gloty ofthe Work/ s

Fair of1893 should not lye the exhibit

there to be made ofmaterial triumphs,

industrial achievements, and mechani

cal victories ofman, however signifi

cant that display may be. Something

higher and nobler is demanded by the

progressive spirit of thepresent age. hi

connection with that important event of

the world, allgovernment, jurispru

dence, finance, science, literatim;, edu

cation, and religion should be repre

sented in a Congress ofstatesmen, ju

rists, financiers, scientists, literati,

teachers, and theologians, greater in

numbers and more widely representa

tive ofallpeoples and nations and

tongues than any assemblage which

bos everyet been convened.

The idea immediately received

popular support, lionney was ap

pointed President of the World's Con

gress Auxiliary, and over 200 Con

gresses were eventually held, organized

under 13 departments.

The Parliament marked the first

inily significant encounter between

Christianity and Eastern Religions, the

assertion of Catholicism and Judaism as

mainstream faiths, a genuine advance

in the recognition of women as reli

gious leaders, and a major step towards

religious and cultural pluralism in the

United Stales.

The mothers and

fathers ofthefirst

Parliament left our

age with an

unfinished agenda.

♦

it was an event of international sig

nificance and historical importance. The

American public came face to face with

religious leaders from Other lands in-

chiding delegates from India, Japan, Eu

rope, China, Ceylon, Siam. and Africa.

The legacy of the 1893 Parliament was a

spirit of mutual respect and a commit

ment to interfaith dialogue; but more

than that, the mothers and fathers of the

first Parliament left our age with an un

finished agenda: the unity of religions,

the true oneness of humankind, the

emancipation of women, the harmony

of science and religion, economic jus

tice, planetary' stewardship, and world

peace, an agenda on whose resolution

may well depend the survival ol the

human race.1

The Parliament Today

Early in 1988 a small group of

people of different faiths met and began

discussing the possibility of a 1993 Par

liament. The idea of a centenary proved

so attractive that many other individuals

became involved and the Council for the

Parliament of the World's Religions was

formed.

In 1993, the Parliament of the

World's Religions will be held in Chi

cago as a celebration of the original Par

liament and as a major event in its own

right. The theme of the gathering will be

a celebration of unity in diversity and

the response of the world's faiths to the

challenge and promise of the twenty-

first century.

On November 4, 1989, plans for the

Parliament were formally inaugurated.

The parliamentary process will not be

limited to the event which will take

place in 1993, but will embrace the en

tire period of preparation, dialogue, ex

ploration, and encounter which will pre

cede it and prepare for it.

The Council for a Parliament of the

World's Religions is currently engaged in

a variety ol activities designed to

broaden and deepen interfaith experi

ence- and to focus our attention on the

most vital challenges of our age.

Events sponsored by the Council

will include a number of conferences,

workshops, exhibits, and festivals of re

ligious and spiritual art. music, dance,

and ritual.

Interfaith Dialogues are already

bringing together pairs of congregations

across religious and cultural lines. Con

gregations are Invited to join this effon.

Academic Conferences tocusing on

the original Parliament, its participants,

and the issues they addressed are being

planned hy the Research Committee.

Other activities include projects of a Sci

ence and Religion group, publishing an

anthology of speeches from the Parlia

ment of 1893, and plans to form a social

action project.1

1 See The Messenger. July'August 1989.

■' From World S Religions Congresses, by Rev.

LP. Mercer (.1893), p. X.

' Polk. Rothwell c. Jr. "Chicago Plans a

Centennial," SpiritualInquiry, Fall 1989.

* From CPWR Pntgram. November 1989. For

more information write or call:

Council for a Parliament of ilic- World's

Religions, 407 Dearborn, Suite 600, Chi

cago, IL 60605 (312) 435-2716.

Rev. Gladys Wbeaton (s Ministerqftbe El

Cenito Finish ItiftbeSan l;mncisco Society).
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(Editor's Note OfMiriam Pavey, Pat Zacbarias (Kitchener, Oiitariu)

writes: "Sbeisa wonderful writeranda greatperson . the Reformed

branch ufJudaism has had their Temple in the basement ofthe Church

ofthe Good Shepherdfor three yean. Roger Pavey was the Rabbifor the

first two years until he leftfor Saskatoon 10 lake otvr the duties ofRabin

for them. He, his wife Miriam, and their two sons, Danny andJon

athan, becamegoodfriends lo us and the church. Since moving to Sas

katoon, they hare becomefriends with Dare and Shirley Sonmor.'

(Ret: David Somwirand his wife Shirley, Saskatchewan.}Miriam has

become president ofthe New Cburcbgrottpin Saskatoon, TbefoUawing

is excerptedfrom a letter Miriam wrote to Pat recounting her adven

tures at Paulbaoen Camp, located in Edmonton, Canada >

A Place Out of Time and Space

Miriam Pavey

We ail wenl 10 Camp Paulhaven in

the summer and it was a fantastic expe

rience! Of course- we got lost selling

there but there is a phone (concession

to the outside world) and Dave came to

collect us. Our cabin was really neat

with only a gas lamp to shed its peace

ful glow, and soft water from a big rain

barrel outside. The water was never re

ally cold because the sun was hot and

heated up the tank. In the .shower block

it was possible to have really hoi show

ers! There was a big wood-burning

stove in the cabin but the weather was

too hoi to bother.

I had a grade five class. They were

delightful and enjoyed ihe stories and

projects that we did. The main problem

seemed to be that only one of the seven

(from Edmonton) had a Sunday school

lo attend, so he knew stories that the

others didn't. A lot ol the kids were in

that position. I remember children in

Britain who had no access to Sunday-

school receiving instruction by corre

spondence. It was a well-run program

and reasonably simple to set up and

fund. I wonder il such an idea would

catch on in Canada? One of our projects

was to conduct the evening service.

Each class could present the service in

its own way (keeping within the

bounds of decency! I and we chose a

fancy candle lighting ceremony and a

colorful (an wise) presentation of the

11 tribes ofJacob. I found the scariest

thing was giving the address with three

ministers in the congregation. I used the

fad thatJacob had a daughter (whom

no one could name) to do a bit of

women's lib on the importance of

women in ihe community. I didn't think

it was particularly good bill it got a big

round of applause except from my kids!

Fortunately mykids weren't in my class.

Danny was in the higher group and

Jonathan in the one above that. Their

groups did more conventional services

hut all included a fancy candle lighting

program. Kids are ritualistic little crea

tures!

Roger led the adult study group

each morning during lesson time. The

recand kitchen staff attended but the

teaching staff couldn't because we

hadn't mastered being in two places at

the same time. I gathered the group had

a terrific time discussing abortion, gay

lib. pr.tyer and God. They want to con

tinue the discussion next year.

Paulhaven has a wonderful sense

ol being out of time and space. We all

made a conscious effort not to listen to

the radio or be influenced by the out

side world. After a day or two the out

side world ceases to be Important.

Going back into it was quite a shock. It

was a wonderful opportunity for read

ing and meditation and Roger said he

felt better than he had fora whole year.

Me even went canoeing with the kids.

Boast lime: Danny and Jonathan won

the canoe championship. My group

also won the treasure hunt which I re

gard as a miracle since the clues were

written in correspondences.

We enjoyed meeting people from

all over Western Canada. It was espe

cially nice that the camp nurse is into

homeopathic medicine. For years now

we have taken flack because we don't

! use conventional medicine or allow our

children to. And here was someone who

had brought alternatives.

One afternoon Dave gave us a spe

cial treat. We went for a drive and visited

with Paul and Gertrude Tremblay.* While

Roger and Gertrude discussed ! lebrew

texts, Paul took me on a tour of his paint

ings. They are so beautiful—(lowers, ani

mals, birds and rural scenes. I le told me

that he paints them through the winter to

give as prices to the children at the end

of camp. And all thai after giving the

camp ilsell to Ihe children. The cabin we

were occupying was the one that Paul

built himself years ago. The house we

visited in was another of Paul's crea

tions—so full of character and atmos

phere. And outside the kitchen window a

well-used bird feeder. We were lucky

enough to see it being used. I forgot to

mention that at camp there were two

birds nests each containing three baby

birds. One was by the kitchen door and

one over our cabin door. Feeding lime

was a delight. 1 named my three babies

Larry, Curley and Moe.

Camp finished too quickly and we

were all crying. But the kids won seven

prizes between them, including three ol

Paul's pictures, two T-shirts and Iwo

books.

'Vie Hers. Paul and Gertrude Tremblay

an- retired ministers who served Western

Canada.
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Book Review

The Coming ofthe

Cosmic Christ

Only very rarely does ;i book come

along that triggers off a radical shift in

one's thinking and feeling. The Coming

ofthe Cosmic Christ by Matthew Fox,

published by I larper and How in 1988,

is such a bonk. I wish ii had been writ

ten Ibny years ago—it would have had

a dramatic influence on my ministry,

1 [owever, better late than never, inas

much as we all have an ongoing minis

try which continues forever.

Fox is a Dominion priest, much in

the news of late because of his being

"silenced" by the Vatican aboiu a year

ago for his "heretical" views, which in

clude women in thi_- ministry, married

clergy, a restructuring ol the institu

tional church, a revamping! if seminary

training. One wonders which direction

lie will go when his year (if .silence ends

December 15, 1989.

In the last decade there has been a

remarkable increase in what is now

known as "Creation" theology, which of

This Cosmic Christ

willmake things

happen,

♦

course goes hand in hand with our

growing emphasis on environmental

concerns. Fox has been a leading voice

in this movement, which is character

ized by tine harmonious marriage of re

ligion and science, a union very impor

tant to Swedenborg.

Swedenborgians should feel very

much at home in tlic pages of The Coin

ing ofthe Cosmic Christ Fox believes

there isa Divine, Personal Force or En-

byMatthewFox

ergy which sustains, penetrates and en

livens all of creation, which lie calls the

Cosmic Christ, We would say the "Glori

fied Lord." Other religions use still Other

terms, bm we're all trying to describe

the same EXPERIENCE. Fox writes:

"This Cosmic Christ will make things

happen, will effect a change of heart, a

change of culture, a change of ways . . .

will lead the way to a deep sexuality:

deep communication between young

and old; deep creativity in lifestyles,

work and education; deep worship;

deep ecumenism and interaction

among all religions of the planet. The

most basic result will be an awakening

to the sacred , . . The Cosmic Christ will

usher in an era of renewed folk art. of

the awakening of the divine powers of

creativity in all persons. There is no ren

aissance without a vast outburst of crea

tivity—new images, new risk taking,

new relationships, new dreams and

visions. As Einstein put it. "the whole

purpose of science and art is lo awaken

the cosmic religious feeling."

The heart of Fox's message is thai

all of creation is sacred, holy, and as

such is to lx- carefully nurtured and

treasured. Deep, warm human relation

ships are essential; sexuality is a gill;

planet Earth must be reclaimed and

nursed back to wholeness; worship is

celebration and affirms life; all authentic

religions are a joy in God's sight; we

need lo stop and smell the roses along

the way; play is as important as work;

awaken your mystical capacity, other

wise you sleepwalk through life; don't

get mapped in cheap moralizing and ex

ternal rituals; lap into the rich juices of

the right brain, fie in touch with the

Spirit within you, which is also in every

one- and in everything,

Savor these brief passages from

The Coming of the Cosmic Christ:

"Can the churches themselves be

lieve enough in the resurrection and in

Deep ecutnenism

ivitt unleash

the wisdom of

allworld religions.

♦

Pentecost to be resurrected and to be

come awakeners of the Spirit? Time is

running out for Mother Earth and

mother church."

"Embracing the Cosmic Christ will

demand a paradigm shift, and it will

empower us for that shift: a shift from

anihropocentrism to a living cosmol

ogy; from Newton to Einstein; from

parts-mentality to wholeness; from ra

tionalism to mysticism; from obedience

as a prime moral virtue to creativity as a

prime moral virtue; from personal sal

vation to communal healing, i.e.. com

passion as salvation; from theism (God

outside us) to pano/theism IGod in us

and us in God); from fa 11-redemption

to creation-centered spirituality; and

from the ascetic to the aesthetic.

Consider how the right-hand col

umn that represents the new paradigm

is all about patients thai conned—truly

the Cosmic Christ ushers in an era of

connection making."

"The Incarnation, which is for

popular Christianity synonymous with

the historical birth and early life of

(continued <»i nextpage)
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(continuedfrom previous page)

Christ, is for the mystic nut only this but

also a perpetual Cosmic and personal

process. It is an everlasting bringing

Forth, in the universe and also in the in

dividual ascending soul, of the divine

and perfect Life, the pure character of

God."

Deep ecumenism is the movement

thai will unleash the wisdom of all

world religions—i linduism and Bud

dhism, Islam andJudaism, Taoism and

Shintaism, Christianity in all its forms,

and native religions and goddess relig

ions throughout the world. This un

leashing ofwisdom holds the last hope

for the survival of the planet we call

home. When humanity learns this, we

will have learned a way out of our

anthropocentric dilemma that is boring

our young, killing our souls, trivializing

our worship, and exterminating the

planet."

"Perhaps il is lime to back huge

moving vans up to our seminaries, load

up the immense theological parapher

nalia that has accumulated around the

theme of the historical Jesus, and chan

nel religion's resources in another di

rection—the quest lor the Cosmic

ChriM.'

In this exciting hook Pox suggests

new directions for the training of theo

logical students; the absolute necessity

for new worship forms thai appeal both

in heart and mind; that science and the

ology must work together in partner

ship; and how this paradigm shift could

come about. All of this may seem re

mote and improbable. And yet, who

would have thought, even six months

ago, that the Berlin Wall would come

loppling down in Novemlier of 1989!

Many kinds of walls are crumbling all

around us. If we believe what Sweden-

horg tells us about the New Dispensa

tion, then it would seem that Fox is very

much on the right [rack, Thank God

someone is stealing—and using—our

thunder.

Paul Zacbarias

Paul Zacbarias is post president ofthe

Council ofMinisters, currently on the Com

mittee on Admission to the Ministry (CAM).

and is thefarmer (retired) minister ofthe

Cburch ofthe Good Shepherd, Kitchener,

Ontario, Canada

The Family Connection

Helping Children
TedKlein

This article is pan of both the "Par-

enting Forum" series and the "Feelings.

Relationships, and Families" series. It

addresses a specific issue for parents—

the need for constructive responses to

our children's frustrations, especially

those that lead to temper tantrums. Sug

gestions are offered for those of you

who are presently parenting, and are

searching for ways to respond to frus

trations and tantrums of your child. For

those of you who are not involved in

raising children, the suggestions might

slill give you ideas for responding to

frustration or anger in others or your

self.

A parent, when confronted with a

child's temper lantrum, may wonder:

\\ hat can I do? Have ! done something

wrong? Is there something wrong with

my child? Temper tantrums in children

can be recognized as a natural way of

responding to frustration. As frustration

builds, a child needs a release for the

frustration, and a temper tantrum may

be the only release available. If children

can begin to learn other, more con

structive releases for frustration, they

will have less and less need of temper

tantrums.

Often you as a parent may nol real

ize your child is frustrated before the

frustration explodes in a temper tan-

iruni. When a tantrum occurs, it pres

ents a learning opportunity for both

you and your child. To lie open to this

learning and to care for your child

v. hen confronted with a tantrum, you

may need to first give yourself a mes

sage to wait, slop, or take time out be

fore responding. Responding with an

ger yourself may set off further cycles

of frustration and anger. Treating the

tantrum as "bad" can convey a message

lo your child that "you are bad," and

may hurt his or her confidence and

learning of responsibility.

When a child has a tantrum, the

child, the frustration, and the tantrum

can all be accepted. From there con

structive alternatives can be explored.

Suppose that you are a parent, and.

thinking your child is no longer watch

ing the television, you turn it off. Your

child launches into a tantrum. What do

you do? Some things you might try are:

• Simply waiting for your child to calm

down, and then talking,

• Molding your child to oiler assur

ance, leaving talking till later.

• Talking calmly to your child to en

courage calming down.

In a situation like this frustration was

apparently building in your child, and

turning oii the television set was simply

what triggered the explosion, Perhaps

you were not aware frustration was

building in your child, and the tantrum

has let you know about il. You may be

able, looking back over what has been

happening and perhaps talking about it

with your child, to reach an under

standing of what has contributed to the

building frustrations. You can then ad

dress these conditions as you relate to

your child.

In many situations parents may see

frustration building in tiieir child, and

can help redirect this child's focus lie-

fore the frustration reaches an explo

sive level. A parent, watching a child

trying to build something and becom

ing more and more frustrated as pieces

fall down, may help the child find an

other arrangement where the pieces

stay together. A parent, learning that a

child is stuck on a homework problem

and becoming more and more frus

trated with it, may help the child realize

the advantages ot selling that problem

aside and moving on to other work. If a

parent believes the child may be be

coming more and more frustrated, but

does not know why. some sensitive

questions may help in recognizing and

addressing the reasons for frustration.

The following .suggestions are of

fered to parents as constructive ways of

responding to a child's frustrations.

• Provide opportunities for a child to
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with their Frustrations

make decisions where the child tan feel

confident and take responsibility. This

can begin with very simple decisions

and proceed to increasingly complex

decisions. These experiences can help a

child approach situations and decisions,

even difficult ones, wiih responsibility

and without becoming overwhelmed

with Frustration.

■ When you see frustration building,

you can seek to help the child shift

interests and efforts to something else.

Later, the child, in a better stale of mind,

may return to the original activity, and.

with a fresh start, do better.

• During and after a tantrum a child

may need to be assured through hold

ing, touching, massaging, or something

else that expresses your love and car

ing. Once assured, the child, with your

assistance, can move on to positive

emotional growth from the experience.

• With some tantrums you may need

lo insist that the child take time out to

calm down. Once calm, the child is in a

better position to explore alternatives

with you.

These suggestions, although aimed

at parenting, may apply 10 other situ

ations, too. As aduiis we sometimes

need to practice a kind of self-parent

ing. We may need lo give ourselves as

surance, redirect our attention away

from what is causing frusiraiion. or take

lime out to calm down. Also, we may

offer these as suggestions to others

when they seem to be having trouble

with frustrations.

The suggestions offered here can

integrate well with prayer and medita

tion. Something that often contributes

to frustration and anger is US, stub

bornly pushing ahead, trying to make

things be the way we want them to be.

Instead of becoming more and more

frustrated as things don'i work out we

can take time out and turn to God. re

leasing the situation to God. We also

encourage others, both children and

adults, to "let go and let God" in these

situations.

/'lease send material or questions to:

Rev. Dr. Ted Klein

Children's and Family Ministry

273 Perfyam Street

West Roxbury, Mass. 02132

100 Years Ago in The Messenger

January 29,1890

PHILADELPHIA FIRST SOCIETY

The annual meeting of the Society was held in the

Sunday-school rooms, Monday evening, the 13th inst.,

with a fair attendance. In the absence ol Mr. Giles, who

was confined to his house with the prevailing epi

demic, the Rev. Wm. I.. Worcester opened the meeting

with reading from the Word and prayer. The Chairman

and Secretary being absent, the Vice-Chairman, Mr.

Wm. McGeorge Jr.. presided, and Mr. W.C. Rodman

acted as Secretary. pm tern

The minutes of the previous quarterly meeting

having been approved, the pastor's report was in order.

Mr. McGeorge stated that while Mr. Giles had been

very desirous of addressing the Society at this time, he

had been too ill to do much in the way ot a report. A

brief report was read by Mr. Worcester, touching on the

more important features of his (Mr. Giles') work. A nel

increase was noted in the membership ol the Society

during the year, of thirty,

Tile report ot the Church Committee was of some

Length, and ol much interest. It is a subject of con

gratulation that so many of the younger members of

the congregation are taking active part in Church

uses. In the review of the year's work, reference was

made to the illustrated lectures of last winter; the pub

lication of our very useful "Hand Book,' the part the

Society look in the formation of the Pennsylvania As

sociation, and the uniting with the General Conven

tion; the change in the times of the administration of

tile Holy Supper; the newly formed Young-I'eople's

League, the action in relie! of theJohnstown sufferers;

tile assistance given New-Church friends in other

places in the Stale; the gain in membership and aver

age attendance; the work in the Sunday school, and

the endeavor to bring the school and Church into

closer relations.
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Reports from Support Units

Education Support Unit Report

(EdSU)

October 1987 through March 1989

Statement of Purpose

Thegoal ofthe Education Support Unit (EdSU) is toprovide a variety of

educationalprograms which collectively save the needs ofall chil

dren, youngpeople, and adults within General Convention, whether

they are associated with an active church or are isolated members.

EdSU hires an executive secretary.

Sue Weiss held the position from Octo

ber 1987 until December 1988, when

Jacqui Skinner Light was hired. The .sec

retary is responsible for taking, tran

scribing and distributing meeting min

utes; arranging Food and lodging for

meetings; typing reports and correspon

dence; muking various contacts; and

being totally responsible for coordinat

ing and running workshops at conven

tions. In 1988, there were tour meetings

and a telephone conference.

Under the new operating policy,

■dreams" are submitted to the Conven

tion president who then directs the

dream to an appropriate support unit.

The EdSU received one dream in 1988.

Young adults between the ages of 18

and 30 wished to establish a group to

answer their needs in this transition pe

riod in their lives. Anne Perry accepted

the position of dreamweaver and met

with the group at Blairhaven Camp and

Conference Center in January 1988 to

begin the process ol bringing the dream

into focus and translating the dream into

reality. The EdSU is very excited about

tliis dream as i! has long felt young

adults have "fallen through the cracks."

Their needs haven't been addressed,

with the result thai Convention as a

whole has suffered from a kick of young

people feeling they wanted to be in

volved and integrated.

In March 1988, the EdSU received a

proposal from Rev. Dr. Dorothea Har

vey to be a "teacher at large," available

to groups to discuss issues of spiritual

concern. Dorothea has been a teacher

all her professional life and retired in

June 1988. She enjoys teaching and

finds that preparing and presenting a

topic to a group helps her develop new-

insights. Although her special field is the

Bible and the study of Swedenborg,

Dorothea has many areas of expertise

which she will make available to any in

terested group for the cost of transpor

tation to and from the group's location.

The KdSU stands ready to help any

group io implement new educational

programs, Education is a vital key to

growth, and growth leads to a life full of

meaning and use. The support unit

oversees the activities of several impor

tant programs in Convention. Following

is a brief report on each:

- WORKSHOPS, MINI-COURSES,

:iml SEMINARS The workshops and

mini-courses at our annual conventions

are one of EdSU"s most successful pro

grams, based on the number and diver

sity of the offerings and leaders who

participate, the great number of con

vention-goers who attend them, and

the positive evaluations received from

the participants. The major request

made for the 1989 convention was a

desire to have a greater blend of practi

cal and spiritually-oriented workshops.

EdSU appreciates this important feed

back.

• CHILDREN'S & FAMILY MLNIS

TRY (C &I:M) This new program was

born of the need to aid and develop

ministries to children and families. The

EdSU hired [lev. Dr. Ted Klein as direc

tor. In the April Messengers question

naire was printed to find out what

needs existed, what current programs

were addressing those needs, and what

new programs were desired. To assist

individuals, local churches, associa

tions, and Convention as a whole in

ministry to children and families, it is

planned to make available support

services such as workshops, lessons,

and consultation. Ted is available at any

time to any individual or group to es

tablish or enrich programs for children

and family. As director, 'led makes

quarterly reports to EdSU and attends

some EdSU meetings.

■ NEW CHURCH YOUTH LEAGUE

(NCYL) The IidSl 1 hired Rev. Steve

Pults as director to work with the NCYL

as a resource person and spiritual

leader. This year has been spent in ad

dressing several organizational needs:

making revisions in the league's

constitution; updating the address list;

developing or encouraging growth of

leagues at the local level-, getting Clear

BlueSkyback in publication: planning

themes lor and having a winter retreat

at the Almont Assembly and a Memorial

Day retreat at Blairhaven. Steve and

NCYL East Coast officer Wendy Little at

tended the February 1 convention plan

ning session. As director, Steve makes

quarterly reports to EdSf' and attends

some EdSU meetings.

- SOCIAL ACTION CONCERNS

COMMITTEE (SACC) In September,

the proposal for the SACC went through

the new procedures and was accepted

by EdSU as a part of its mission. The

SACC focus of study and action in 1988

was on AIDS, with a planned focus in

1989 on child abuse. Rev, Sue Turley-

Moore coordinates SACC activities.

• HUMAN RELATIONS PROGRAM

Dr. l'erry Martin has been hired by the

EdSU as a human relations consultant

Perry has a long history of interest and

dedication to the New Church and has

held numerous positions within Con

vention and local churches. Perry is

also one of Convention's dreamweav-

ers.

• NATURE CORRESTONDENCE

TRAILS The idea of nature correspon

dence trails was hatched in 1987, alter a

period of incubation with Anne Perry.
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Growth and Outreach Support Unit Report

(GOSU)

Under [he presenl structure of Con

vention, [he Growth and Outreach Sup

port Unit (GOSU) is charged with creat

ing and implementing programs which

will help spread [he wind of the

church, help people cope with the

problems of today, and help to increase

the number of individuals and groups

consciously committed to the General

Convention's Purpose. This unit has a.s

its focus the growth of the church

through outreach projects which reflect

a variety of approaches to ministry. The

challenge facing us is to present our

Swedenborgian message to the contem

porary audience recognizing thai

people will receive tiiat message in

countless ways. We are attempting to

facilitate different types of ministries

which will impact upon an incredibly

diverse population.

To this end, GOSU presently has

under its aegis such projects as:

Anne submitted a proposal to offer free

consultation to churches, camps, and

retreat centers on establishing nature

trails with a uniquely Swedenborgian

perspective. Nature interpretation

would be enhanced on a spiritual level,

using Swcdcnborg's insights on corre

spondences. A piloi project is under

way at Temenos in West Chester,

Pennsylvania. Anne will develop an in

terpretive booklet/guide in coopera

tion with EdSU. Similar projects are

being considered by the Church of the

Open Word in St. Louis, Missouri and

at the Wayfarers Chapel in Palos

Verdes Estates, California.

Martha J. Hichart I son, Chair (Maine)

Betsy Young, Nina Tafel tCalifornia, 1'cnn-

syIranin)

Mary Kay Klein, S5R*Pmident

MarthaJ. Richardson, SSA'Pmidmt (ex-

ofjicia, nuv/iic)

Submitted byjacqui Skinner Light, Executive

Secretary

'Swedenborg School ofReligion

'Sunday School Association

" The Northwest U.S. Project in the

Seattle. Washington area, which in

cludes a Swedenborgian fellowship

and the Stone House Cloakroom out

reach program.

• The Almont New Church Assembly

and Retreat Center in Almont, Michi

gan, which provides Swedenborgian

camp and retreat experiences anil also

has year-'round non-Swedenborgian

retreat, camp, and workshop bookings,

• The Chaplaincy at Urbana University

which provides care, counseling and

spiritual guidance for students, faculty,

and staff at that institution.

• The ministry in Portland. Maine,

presently being served by the Rev. Ken

Turley.

• A lecture ministry through the 1 lar-

vard-Raddifi" United Ministries in (Cam

bridge, Massachusetts, which will lead

to a Swedenborgian minister being

available to students through participa

tion on the I1-R United Ministries staff.

• Two ministries in Prance: Rev.

Claude Hniley in LaPresle, and the

more rural ministry of Rev. Patrick

Duvivier in Saorg.

• Retreats for personal spiritual

growth.

• A successful yearly conference lor

retreat-center directors and personnel.

The unit has also sponsored a

Church Growth Workshop tiiis past fall,

and is planning on a new ministry of

outreach into the black community in

the Oakland. California area. GOSU

also serves in a liaison capacity be

tween Convention's administration and

the Wayfarers' Chapel and will lie in a

similar position with Temenos at Broad

Run as its program progresses,

A big frustration is that our pocket-

book is not bottomless. There are min

istries "out there" to which we cannot

presently give financial support, al

though we believe in them. Practically

speaking, we try to structure our proj

ects so that they can begin to wean

themselves from Convention support,

although some, by their nature, cannot.

However, we are trying to find an equi

table distribution policy for the kinds

we seek.

Probably the most exciting aspect

ol this support unit's work is seeing the

incredible diversity of skills, talents,

ideas, and interests among the clergy

and laity of our church. To see an idea

for outreach emerge, take shape, and

be honed into a workable plan and

then to lie able to assist in its implemen

tation is a soul-satisfying experience.

On a practical level, it is also satisfying

to see these projects "bear fruit" in the

sense that they bring the church to

more people, and conversely, more

people to the church. To this end, the

Growth and Outreach Support Unit

seeks creative, innovative, workable

plans ol outreach which can serve not

only as avenues of personal spiritual

growth but which will also serve as ave

nues for overall church growth.

Submitted by Chris Laiincr. Cbair{Mtcbi-

gan)

Other u/iil members: Lon Elmer ( Washing

ton), Nancy i'trry INcivHampshire), liill

Etue, ILxecutire Secretaiy

(Editor's Note: Chris was delayed in submit

ting ihis re/iort- The COS!! met til Temenos

over the weekend before Thanksgiving, and

the report was to be written after that meet

ing. Chris got a hit "caught up" in plansfar

a performance ai New York's Carnegie Hall

which sheparticipated in an Monday. No

vember27. TheMidland (Michigan) Cho

rale leftforNew York on the Friday after

thanksgiving, and the writing ofthis refill

got hist in the excitement. Chris and the

Chorale were invited toperform tit Carnegie

Ihill by the composer. Norman DeliaJoio,

whose work "Nativity: A Canticlefur the

Child" was receiving Us New York'premier

November27. The work bad been a com

mission hy the Midland Chorale two years

previously, and HelloJoio wanted tlper-

formed in New York by thesamegroup—if

possible. Chris says, "We went, ire had a

wonderful time, and WE GOTA STANDING

OVATION! We alsoparticipated in thefirst

"Messiah "presentation ofthis season. So . .

I'm sony I'm late, but I loved the reasonfor

the delay!" Congratulations on your

triumph, Chris, and thanksfor coming buck

down to earth long enough to get this in!)
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Positions Available

Blairhaven Summer Camp • July 8-August 4, 1990

The Blairhaven Committee is now ac

cepting applications for these positions.

Please write to:

BLAIRHAVEN COMMITTEE

c/o Swedenborg Library

79 Newbuiy Street

Boston, MA 02116

When writing, state thefollowing.

Name, address, phone and social secu

rity number • List two persons (not re

lated) as references • State position for

which you are applying • State previous

employment experience • List some

special skills and interests you can offer

• Write a brief paragraph about why

you like to work for a children's camp.

For further information call the office:

(617) 262-5918, Tuesday-Friday,

9:30-4:30.

DS* DIRECTOR—Summer Camp requirements are: leadership ability, previ

ous camp experience, references and some knowledge of

business administration. Deadline for applicants is no later than

February 15, 1990.

c^ RELIGIOUS EDUCATOR—Educational skills and thorough knowledge

of the teachings of Emartue! Swedenborg and the Bible. He or she

must be a member ol the Swedenborgian Church.

IGg* COOK—Must have some knowledge ol proper diet fundamentals and be

wise in planning meals.

C3? SENIOR COUNSELOR—Must be experienced in waterfront techniques,

hold current C.P.R. and W.S.!. certificates to be !n charge of sports

activities and be a dorm father.

ESP SENIOR COUNSELOR—Will be in charge of arts and crafts activities,

must he knowledgeable in first aid and be a dorm mother.

C3f JUNIOR COUNSELOR—Will be general assistant to the cook and must

follow the cook's instructions.

B3- JUNIOR COUNSELOR—Part-time assislant to the cook and general

assistant to all the other staff members.

An Invitation to

Isolated Swedenborgians

Do you wish you could be active in

the worshipping life of a Swedenborgian

congregation, but you live too far away?

Recognizing the need of many isolated

Swedenborgians for greater spiritual

community with a local Swedenborgian

church, the Fryeburg New Church is ex

tending an invitation to you to join in

our community life though you live far

away. We know from Swedenborg's

writings that in the spiritual world space

and time do not separate people. Differ

ent affections do. In the New Age we

have technology that helps us lo partially

bridge the space-time barriers to like-

minded spiritual fellowship. With a crea

tive use of recording equipment, the

mails, and prayer, we can join together.

The Fryeburg Xew Church invites

you to become an associate member-at-

large. and we propose to do it in this

way:

• You will receive cassette tape record

ings taped live from Fryeburg New

Church worship services that will in

clude sermons and organ music.

• Your prayer concerns, when you

choose to inform us by phone or

mail, will be included in our interces

sory prayer time during our worship

service.

• You will receive our monthly news

letter, which will run features intro

ducing you as an isolated associate

member-a t -1 arge.

A donation of S3 a month will be

requested to help cover the cost of

tapes and postage.

Simply write to us at:

The Fryeburg New Church

Oxford Street

Fryeburg, Maine 04037

Revs. James and Rachel I-iwrence,

Co-Ministers

Five Smooth Stones

Rolling Again

Five Smooth Stones, a New Church

Sunday school paper for children ages

•i-12. is again being published by the

American New Church Sunday School

Association.

Subscriptions are available to chil

dren or Sunday schools at S-1.00/year

for four issues. If you have no! received

a sample copy, write to:

Joyce Fekete, Editor

1307 Bull Run

Naples, PL 33963

or.

Betty I Nil. Subscriptions

115 Graham Street

Saginaw, MI 48602

Where Are They Now?

Since our last update on ministers' moves. Rev. John Billings and Sharon Hillings

have moved from Oregon to minister the Cleveland church; Rev. Jay Lee and Judy

Lee have left Wayfarers' Chapel to assume pastoral duties at the Church of the Good

Shepherd. Kitchener. Ontario; Rev. Gladys Wheaton is serving at the El Cerrito

Church in the San Francisco Parish, and Rev. Carl Yenetchi. former Chaplain at L!r-

bana University, is now ministering at Wayfarers' Chapel, California. (See "Changes

of Address," next page).
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Commencements

Baptism

Doyle—Jonathan Doyle was baptized

into the Christian faith July 1. 1989, at the

Kemper Koad Center. Montgomery,

Ohio, the Rev. Norm Haag officiating.

Ford-—Donald, Stephanie, son Joshua,

anil infant daughter Donna Ford were

baptized into the Chiisiian faith Septem

ber 24, 1989, at the Kemper Koad Center.

Montgomery, Ohio, the Rev. Dick Tafel

and Rev. Norm I Eaag officiating.

Confirmation

Ford—Julie Ford was confirmed into

the life of the Swedenborgian Church

November 12, 1989 at LaPartE New

Church, the Rev. Ted LcVan officiating.

Julie was welcomed into membership by

presidem-elect Guenther Wc-hrhan.

Marriage

Toot and Scheidt—Nhu'i L Toot and

Gregory D. Scheldt were united in mar

riage September 16, 1989. at Kemper

Road Center, Montgomery, Ohio, the

Rev. Richard II, Tafel, Jr. officiating.

Sheri is the daughter of Pete and Gloria

Toot.

Opinion

Are Swcdenborgians Becoming

Christian Scientists?

In response to Rev, Eric Allison's

article "Love and Miracles" October

Messenger. It is true thai adults are re

sponsible for their health. We can learn

what is good and bad for our spiritual,

menial, and physical well being. We

have choices and we sutler or benefit

from those choices. The possibility of

debate lies in (he exception to the rule,

that is, with those Individuals who live

to a happy, full, ripe ol' age despite

their deviations from health "do's and

don is' according to the latest .scientific

knowledge. It seems apparent that

menial altitude towards physical abili

ties or limitations impacts on recovery

from illness or adjustment to conditions

of "other-ablenesses." This relationship

is not inclusive or we would have no

need for medical professions.

It is also dangerous to equate the

potential or states of spiritual develop

ment with physical conditions. Here,

we run the risk of using externals as the

13

Death

Frieda Tafel Meginnis,

aunt to Rev. Richard Tafel Jr., entered

the spiritual world September 21. 1989,

at the age of 94. Frieda was born June

15. 1895 in Kitchener, Ontario, Canada.

Resurrection services were held

September 25, in Cleveland, Ohio, the

Rev. John Billings officiating.

Newcomt)—Edward F. N'ewcomb, of

Hridgewater, Massachusetts, entered

the spiritual world Wednesday,

October 17, 19«9, following a short

illness. Resurrection services were held

October 20, 1989 at New Jerusalem

Church, Hridgewater Square, the Rev.

Mariene Laughlin officiating.

Reeves—WInnifred Reeves, longtime

church member, mother to Dan and

George Reeves, entered the spiritual

world September 23, 1989, after a long

illness. Services were held in Richfield,

Ohio. September 26, the Rev. John

Hillings officiating.

Changes of Address

means ot judging realities Irom realms

thai are in the hands of our 1 lighcr

Power, Who are we to make .spiritual

judgments as to why, how, or when

one becomes ill or dies?

It is more helpful to enable the in

dividual to find God's healing compas

sion in the midst of suffering rather than

blaming the other for the illness. We

must be careful to avoid applying West

ernized conceptions ol reality that seek

to understand processes in terms of hi-

erarchial steps leading to a competitive

value judgment of comparisons. With

out scoring achievements or failures,

we must learn to receive all conditions

as opportunities to grow closer to God

and enhance our ability to love thy

neighbor as thyself. All other measures

are .simply man-made judgments that

are good only in so far as they are use

ful for the fulfillment of God's greatest

Commandments.

Rev. Susan Turley-Moure

San Francisco Church

Billings—Rev, John Billings and

Sharon Hillings

8215 Bertha Ave.

Parma. Ohio 44129

Eastern—Rev. Kathleen Easton

455 Dayton Ave., #206

St. Paul, MN 55102

(612)224-3982(111

Lcc—Rev. Jay Lee andJudy Lee

518 Thomdale Drive

Waterloo. Ont. Can.

N2T 2A8

(519)725-0405(11)

Perry—Rev. Gardiner Perry

Box 592

Intervale, NH 038-15

1603) 356-2943 (H)

Turley—Rev. Kenneth Turley and

Laurie Turley

148Forest St. #1

Wcstbrook, ME 04092

(207) 856-6029 CH)

Turley-Moore—Rev. Susan Turiey-

Moore

94 Mtdcrest Way

San Francisco, CA 94131

(415)648-6567

Ycnetchi—Rev, Car! Yenetchi and

Betty Yenetchi

5762 Ravenspur Dr., =303

Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90274

(213) 377-1650 (Office)

(213) 544-0432 (H)

Wheaton—Rev. Gladys Whealon

has not yet located permanent

residence, and can be reached

c/o Rev, Dr. Horand Gutfeldt or the

E\ Cerrito (California) Church.

New Phone Numbers

Allison—Rev, Eric Allison—delete

church number; Rev. Allison can be

reached at home in Kitchener.

Baxter—Rev. Richard Baxter—new

office number (202) 328-7380.

Bo.ssdorf—Rev. Dr. Robert

Hossdorf—office number changed

to (617) 965-2040.

Franklin—Rev. Dr. Ivan Franklin—

delete church number, add home:

(619)481-0560.

Keane—Rev. Donna Keane—new of

fice number (617) 449-3822. (De

lete answering number.)

Ricnstra—Rev, David Rienstra-—new

office number (.114) 872-7112.
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*BQtrr iiiacf. pilgrim, Sopcemfoer 152

A CLOSER LOOK AT REUGIONS HISTORICAL

ROLE, November l«3

A COmWUiNG VISION HOH ALL SEASONS,

October 17-J

Al >VANCE CONVENTION REGlSOtATTON,

Mudi -ifl

AM MEN, December 206

AN ASTF.ROID XA.MED SWEDENBOHG,

Ottabflr 176

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR A! LCQNVENT1ON

CHURCHES, April 72

AUJSOK. ERTC

1 Uiw to Mike Yf hit Chinch Grow,

trfinjary 30

Uf*i: jnd Mtrjclcs. CKuJwt IM

AL LJANCE OF NEW CHL'HCt1 WOMEN

Annul I tunchctjci Hfghligh&,Ju|y/

Ao-jma 135

A-SK sVi'hDKNHORG1 by George Unle

wti.ai Alunji Women.',January 1^

Wh-U About AIDS?, February 3J

Dream Rnlrttes. March ^

Why Do Had Tilings Happen 10 ti-iKKi People?.

April 75

\Hiji LfcwSwaknborgSlyAboui Capital

1 ^niihmtnl*. May 95

H.i^ |X>o Sftcdenbo™ I>c-jI U i;h llic

Nc^i[[\eand FosiliM- Avpc\t^^if lhn»Acfr

June 112

VJrdCui Ve£xp«tioWikG Uploonflk?
Other Side ImmniuTcly rtitct Death?.

Mt lut ]k-o Swrf^icultcn)! Sjy Aboul the Idea oJ

Our IStLEip One?, Decembcrr 2(JH

BAPTISMS

ilrtght, Ktndj ^hay. Ftisnury LWt

(rhaik-*. Moilv Lynn .iml Hyjn SoXI,

liix k<Jium, Adam liiu^Jj^ jml Hi-Jim.i

Eil'ncJl'ly'A"s"J

Dalby, MiitiiL-l \oha, IJccenlber Z06

Knkclnwyer.'nimUijJcAii, I'dmiaiy 36

rdleii, .SimutJ, tvhnjjry 3<i

Fi^ke.Jarnt-i ALn. ScpttnnbcT 159

Fknnnj!. lincuny Anru, StL|ircmf>fr 1W

Gramv B<hs Ijiaioln. lhTit|w:T 17S

mniritafM[Liu» WiIIuiti Ju|y''AuKuH 143

![2fn5 Lour i Kli/jlwh. IVxtindcr 206

Holmrt. AihIiew AUrn. May '>>

Kinder. KjjJ Miclurl. Jjnury Hi

Lau. Ik-[s> Duru, Nj^cmhci 190

[nitn^n, E^smirl Bnxx, V-|Wcjtilier 159

MucEit-'h, Airon SctriE, Mjy 'X)

PL-njhaker, F.nkj Lynn, M.ifih *><>

1'i-siy. Summer/can. Mjy 9fi

Puhs,jtAn Muhjd, Ocrohcr 1"?1

Riha, KHtn Ann. June 111

Schneider. Gnhun PhiUp, Novcmba: ivo

Sehfeibt-r. KuJlbJuvlbUH. MjicIi S6

Sup*os, Marts,Jujy/Augufl H3

Toofcy. Alice CalhcfDK. l>^inTLi>c[ 2O&

ft'cilum, Sjrahjjnc. Nmnu[»cf 190

WhilalitT Jonathan llnmuv Kcbruar)- 36

^liiHcn. AnJi^i* jri'i Ik-jriHr, DfT-iiii-

ber 206

BJLUNGS, HUHT

TfiafoJ-Jur* 10H

BttllNGS, SHARON LJNRUH

<jjh.rEi leaei tit -i Kjjsm', Church. Febnajy M

Ktvisiriny All 3^. M-iri.li IS

IHRTHS

Axdti, Lavb McCrady, IhtfmlxT 2DC*

Pults, luid-iji MjLhii-L Mjv y6

KohiL-i. KjiIShIh.Ijs Nome*** 1'JU

HOOKS \EFl)FI>'F<Xuihcr 175

BOOK REVIEWS

Uv 5 Ttiii' Al*-"i Ik-nth tiwt 1 'ft-Uy Di, RuIkh

Kiivcn, ftcvkrwwj by T«I UjV*nF

Octobef 17-1

RKHnPER, AJUE

Htni.ukjWt Vi^]< in. July/AtifiiN 118

BRUGLEH, RON

Council aTMJnLsien llij(hllflhbvjulv^

AubuS

CENTRAL OmCEDrRECTORRESTCNlSG(

N'ovcjiilm 190

CHANGEOF ADDRESS

Mun^r. Eliobeth, Kilwuary 36

fTillv Mr^-p jnd Kim KtMm^ July/August It.

amr i jsam.iai ot-tic:er urbana

UNTVBHSny( Mjv 9S

CHEDREN S PAGEh Uia.embcr JDO

ClEMtfTS,TENNfPEH

A Si>1lj1j"ji lo HiL'ii'jiii. Moving Ckiscr,

Fcbmajy 25

COMF1BWATTONS
Babiglan, Kjrcn, Apnl 7^

HjlnHijn, Niri4L May fX'

lidiu. I'jI. JypiemJjcr 1 Vj

lii^Mi, I'lifi, June 111

Boyd. Shdky, l)«T^n]KM zori

L'oLIjii-,. Ann.June 111

Dalby, Mrlud. liecentber 206

Discos. E'jli jmiUnJunc 111

Dulticn, PmncKjunc ill

ihint^n. Jnlin jmLSuunne. GcTofacr ITS

l>yer, lljnlrl Mjtk. ^t.iruJj 56

Facltelmin. Kjihlctn, Apnl 75

Kkif, K-LitT. Seplember 159

K'jen. Mulu'le. September 15^

GI-indtrvTinj, Mjy %

Gnnl.jUn.JuiK ill

H.uinllon. W't-nily. June J11

HdOey. Mary Ann, Oil"!** 175

Hi-im. Mcjijn. Mjy 96

HiH> Mnli.Jum- 111

H<J]*r>[iib IUvkJ. jjniuij' 16

HcJnvn. Wcru. May 9i>

!lnmph[Lry». t^urle^. June 111

JoKfaiLjoy. Ooobet ITS

Kennedy. Itxn. June 111

Lvlra. KalhlHn jeil! Hi!lr Novtniber 1VU

Usier, DoUlt and Ed, Sepfemba 159

Mill', K.ntn M .March 56

Mitol, Mi.'Mrs Andrew, Apnl 7^

Modich, Kdlen. May %

Potmji. Loci. February 36

PenaJaliiH.SaH, S^™ib« 159

H-1^4^. 1 rnlin.i. J)ncT7J>er 206

Txist Chance to Rer

Reynolds, Paul1, Oaobfl1 175

Sawytr. Altlif.i (Mis. EvcreoJ, Novcmhci VK>

^lr^lJM^nF Cmandsa. Fchiuaiy 36

Si!ii|Wfn. HicharJ, May %

Sri[iu[/cr S3uncr Mjy 'X>

i TitnJeman, Glun-i. Scpieiiihtr 1^9

Valentin, Allicn. Decrniber Ifti

Wnke, Vilnu. No^-cmbci 19f)

MVhHun, GucmhcT K . AprJ ~5

WhBcn, Andrew ^nd llrttntc. I In. tin-

!)« 206

CONGRATULaTTONBIONEIMEH,

Odober 175

CONVENTIDN. 198^ SfeBCh ffi

£:n\"VENTiON >!9

Convcniion U'orkvhop Preview, Aprtl 67

FomQy AniSlance funding (i>r Chuldn-n

AtlLfiiJingConvtnlion. Apnl 67

Pnipo^cd Amendments!n Ctu^LiititHj.'i jiht

|l>|jwy Apnl W

SiHinruLin^ Cumminee Rcptni. April l>*i

Advance Comeniton BcRi'Jnuuni Farm.

Apttl 09

A HJitnci Vfjr, ApfJ 71

Reach Out. Share: and Grow Rekindle thr

1- Lint, June 103

Cedar IU»n Piescivc Tour, June 103

Operational Handbook mbt inTrfxlucctJ n

Convflfflinn, Jmw !O3

Vorkj-hopa f<>r Convention, June 1U(>

CONVEJH1OK

N(fliii[ulJiFn.<. Mjy K3

Advance Ciniicnilon Rc^LU'-jLun. Miy W

COWVENTION CHILDREN^ MlOGRAM A

ntflEE'YEAB stifXESS. Jiily/Aafrufl 131

CONVENITON TEACHERS NEEDED,

NDWmber t'>l

COUNCaOFMNlSTEflSKEfiOU/nON,

A [jul 7J

COVER AllT. l-HOTOS, IDEAS "PANTED FOK

till" MESSENGER, Scpcomber I*H

Sharaift Aprd "3

tew//
Ifyou wish to continue receiving The Messenger

you must fill out the form below.

If we do not hear from you, by February 1, you will be dropped from our mailing list.

I I Yes I would like u> continue
receiving 'IbeMessenger.

1 J Yes I tove TheMessenger3n<\ here
is a tax-deductable contribu

tion of S to help with

your expenses

I I NO I would noi like to receive
TheMessenger, bin keep me

on your mailing lisi

I—I NO I would not like to receive
TheMessengerand please

take me off your mailing list

'Ibe Messenger is sent free to all Swedenbofgians who want il. However, we need to

update our mailing list. This has no! been done for years, We wish to continue send

ing you future issues of TheMessenger1—but only if you wanl them! And by the tray,

pkme send us the names ofany Swedenborgians we may be missing, such as y</tir

children who have moved to their own residence.

Name

Address

Ciiy. State, Zip

Area code and Phone

Please tear this out and mail it to: The Messenger, 1592 N. 400 W., LaPorte, IN 46350
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Allen, Eleanor Spiers. June 111

Barxuk. Sunlc>-. April "5

Baker. Donald F . December 206

Bornn. llrcnda R . Dcccmlxr 206

Bowman. Don (Rill!. Octolx-r PS

Bowyer. Hill. Fdmur> 36

Care. Olive Gwendoline. April 75

Grover, Hannah. Febniary 36

Hjltfonl.ll Allen<Muk).June 111

Mejny. Gary Dean. February 36

Mc.Niitt.OliveHerder. Septnnlier 159

Olinski, Gladys. March 56

Schneider. Ethel. Man h 16

Sclec. Jessie. March 56

Shaw, Virginia, April 75

Troll. William. October 175

Tuck, Dorothy. March 56

Unnih, Kojier K . Noicmlx-r 190

Watt. Warren. March 56

Wilson. John E, January 16

deB YOUNG. IX5HOTHY II

Report of General Omncil. July August 127

DOLE. GEORGE

Awareness Living in Ihe Now. Fehniary 19

Bom Into Evil. Dcccmlx-r 206

Frorr Yugoslavia. May 95

World's Parliament »rf Religions. July

AuguM 139

EASTON". KATHLEEN

Journey of Ihe Spinl—A Pr<x evs of Becoming,

July/August 136

EDITORIALS

Moving Toward the hglil—Patte LcVan,

January 2. February 1H. March 3*.

April 5B.May 78, June 98, July/

August III.Oc1olx-r 162

Moving Toward the Light—Rev. David

Rienslra, Novemlx-r 178

To Be Like a Child—Rev Jay H Lee, December

UnccA-ering Our Cover1-—I'atte U-Vari.

September 1-16

FTUE. RIU

Kind and 1 tsual Punishment*. May SI

Thanksgiving Survey. ScplcmlxT 157

FAMILY CONNECTION. THE—Ted Klein

The Treasure Chest Came. January 9

Summary- of Responses Children and Family

Survc. January 9

A Wasteful Son. Felmiary 26

The Prodigal Son. February 26

Almont Summer ScImoI—'89, Fchnury 27

In Scientific Support of Prayer. February 27

Care Chain I 'nderway. February 27

Signs of Spring. Man li 46

The Promise of America" Scries on NliC.

Manh 46

Easter Crossword, March 47

Anger and Relationships. April 66

Hiuniir Begin* at Ho Ho Home, April 06

Young People's Winter Retreat, April 67

Convention '89 Children's Program. April 67

Children's Classics. May 86

Family Ministry—Ted Klein. June lot

What Can You Do When You Feel Hurt'.

June 104

We are Responsible—Ina Hughcs.June 105

Sunday School—A Warm l-oving Environ

ment—Fane LeVan. Septcmlicr I >l

F-xplatning Conscience—Fvclyn Witter.

September ISS

Kids Crusade to Save Our Streams.

October 168

Different Forms of Water—Water Seeing the

Conneciion. Octolicr 169

Almont Summer Sch<«>l 'Makes a

Difference,"—Stephen Pulls, Novem

ber 181

The Parenting Fomm—Ted Klein. Nmi-inlx-l

1SS

FELLOWSHIP AT FKYEIH 'HG. May 91

FROM TOKYO REV KFI TORITA REPORTS.

Odolicr 172

GERRY. MARIE DAinUEMONT

Emanaet Swedenlx>rg. January 16

GROWING PAINS. Eric Allison. Octolx-i 171

Advertising. Novcmlx-r 187

On Hie Road. Decc-nixr 201

GRUMMAN. PALL MARTIN

Film Review: Sweclcnbotgian Reflections on

"Field of I>reanvs". CVtoocr 170

HARVEY. DOROTHEA

On Fundraivng Deferred Giving, January 14

HENDEKSON.JOY

Joy's Journey. February 31. Vptemlxr lot)

IM1"ORTA.\T. NovcmlK-r IBS

INCRFASE IN NUMBER OF OHDA1NKI)

WOMEN, November 181

IN MEMORIAM—SCOTT GEKHARDT

DICKINSON. Novemlxr 190

J APPLESEED&CO PUHUSIIRS HANDSOME

BOOKLET,

July/August 121

J APPLESF.F.D & CO I'lJHUSHKS SWEDEN

BORG ARTICLE

IN MAJOR MAGAZINE. October 166

JOHNSON. DAVID P

Convention Sermon Take a Guru Step. July

August 12-1

K1RVEN, MARIAN

A Course in Miracles My Experience.

January 12

KIRVEN. ROBERT II.

The Christmas Dream A Reflection on

Christmas. IX^cemlx-r 19S

KLEIN. MARY KAY

New Faces, January l*>

KUDOSTOTOM ZF.HNEK.July August 139

LAAKKO. RANDALL E

President's Address: Called to Reach (Hit,

Share and Grow, July'August 11S

LAWRENCE. JAMES F.

Who is [he Neighbor?. Dccemlier 202

LAWRENCE. RACHEL KIVERs,

The Faces of Courage. S<-pteml>er H"

LEARNING COMPASSION. July August 126

LF.DERER. LORENE

Trusting in the Lord. April V>

We re O.K.. November 192

LEVAN, PATTE

Child Abuse: A History llpdate. Febniary- 2S

Joy's Journey,January 31

Tile Incretlible Men & Their Flying Machine.

January- S

Webs of Communication. March V)

Weekend Impressions: Closeted with Ihe

Cabinet, January 10

LEVAN, TED

"Quickie" Workshop Conducted by George

Dole. July August 112

LONDON SWEDENBORG «x:iim'.

December 208

MARRIAGES

Ahrams, Peter and Lynnda Sirttti.

November 190

Dowdell. Stephen Richard ami Amy Lauiel

Bland. Mardi %

Escolas. Kenneth and Karla Edson. JuU

August 143

Eyer. Tony and Karen Schellenlicrg.

November 190

Francis. Darrell and Ardith Wiiyte. April 7S

Hewitt. Christopher David and Kierxtcn Hence

Gabell. January- 16

llomeniuk. Warren Richard and Tcrii Anne

Watson, October I7S

Jacobs. Alan H. and Cheryl I, Sarnsel,

March 56

Johnson, Michael and Christine Poclmorc.

November 190

Jones, Laurie and Angeline Milot.

November 190

Kacklery. Stephen and Sheila Mane Wlutaker.

November 190

Kclley. Robert J. and Machael steigerwalt.

Novcmlx-r 190

Klassen, Duncan Eric and RlK'tida Anne

Peters. Apnl 7^

Klemmcr. Joseph and Emily Euker. March V>

Locke. Roland. Jr. and Dawn McCarthy. July,

August 143

MacTavish. Rtjbcrt and Christine Hemmcnch.

Nmember 190

Medford. Henry R. and Brigid M Kubado.

Oaoher 175

Nicholson, John Adam and Fiona Mary Gould.

March 56

Poole. Brian and Rebecca Bean. Novem

ber 190

Kahiueau, Michael R. and lisa Jane F-gan. July

August 143

Sinopli, Dominick and Anne Singles.

January 16

Spencer, Mark and Darlenc Burke. March V)

Tafel, David lmmanuei and Diana Lynn

McClendon, January 16

MARTIN. ERNESTO.

Spring Events at Temenos. May 92

McADAMS. GEORGE

Spiritual and Jogging "Highs". March II

MINISTERS AND SPOLSES INSTTrLTF. I9K9.

THE. April 74

MOVING ON IN SEPTEMBER. July August 113

MILL, MARIAN

Pawnee Rock—Her Story. February 34

NCC CONCERN EXPRESSED FOR CHILDREN.

Scplcmlx-r 160

NCYL PRKSIDENT LOOKS Al IEAD. July

August 126

NKW LIIIRAR1AN AT SSR. Novemtx-r 190

NEWSU-TTER AVAILABLE. Sepleml)er 158

NOMINATING COMMITTEE SEEKS NOMINEIiS.

Octolwr 174

NO.NAVTJs.GING ANGEL OF DEATH ROW.

TOE. November 186

NORTH. CAROLYN

Thanksgiving for Daily Bread. November 179

100 YEARS AGO IN THF. MESSENGER.

November 181. December 204

ON Fl'NDRAISING

Memorial Endowments—Jerome PooJe.

AprJ 74

The Call to Nourish—Mary Kay Klein.

June 110

Where There s a Will—Jerome Pi«>le.

June 110

The Cambridge Society Annual Festival of

Flowers—

Sally While Recu. October 173

GcxJ's Work and Family Needn't Compete—

Jacqui Skinner Light, November 182

. l-'und-Raising Concepts-—Hampton ScIkkIi.

December 205

OPINION. April 75, June 111. July/August 143.

September 159. October 175, November

190. December 207

PATRICIA BOWEN JOINS SSR STAFF.

SeptcmlKrr 156

I>OETRY

A Non Sentimental Sonnet—Ivan Franklin-

Rusmsky. Feliruary 22

Lov e Does Such Tliing-s^—Author L'nknow n.

January 14

Risk—Author l.'nknown. April 60

Away m the Manger—Margherita Faulkner.

Dcixrmlier 196

I-OSITION OPEN. Octolx-r 175

msT CHRISTMAS TEEN RETREAT.

Novcmlx-r 191

RELIGIOUS EDUCATOR NEEDED. Manii 55

"REVELATION" PERFORMED IN BOSTON.

June 112

ROYAL OAK ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED.

May 94

SKINNER. ALICE B

Small i% Beautiful. July August 130

SPRING CHRYSALIS It) EMERGE WITH A

BANG'. February 35

STANDING RF.NOLLTIONS. Decemlx-r 203

SWEDENBORC CENTER FOR THE ARTS,

Apnl 7i

SWTDENBOHOIANS AND SOCIAL CONCERNS

A LONG

STANDING TRADITION. April 65

TAFEL. F BOB

1AY1.OR. El'GENE

Tile Harvard-RjdclllTe United Ministries

Project, May 91

TAI'EL. DICK

Dear Memlitrs. Friends. Churches and

AsMx'iations. April 72

TAFEL. MARETA

Pacific Coast Association Retreat, May 95

THE GENERAL CONVENTION '89 ELECTIONS.

July/Augu* 133

THFOLOGV AND PHILOSOPHY POSITION

OPENING AT SSR. September 158

11ME IS RUNNING OUT1, December 199

TOOLS FOR REGENERATION

The Ilicrapcuitc Jmimal. Janaary 13

The I lealtng Power of Laughter. February 33

TIXJT. PETER

A (iiant Step: Phase One Untlerway.July/

August 132

TREASI'RE FOUND IN URBANA V. BASEMENT,

DccemlxT 199

11 JHI.EY MOORE, SUSAN

On We I lelp to Prevent Child Abuse.

Febmary 25

Cleanse First the Inside of Ihe Cup and Platter.

Novemlx-r 188

From !>rcam to Reality. April 64

Lets Get It Right. November 192

t fniversal Fellow ship of Metropolitan

Community Church 20th Anniversary

Celebrated. June 101

UPDATED RSV BIBLE IS AUTHORIZED FOR

Cl II RCHES. September 156

Wi: THANK YOU1, July August 139

WFU.NKSS

Diet for a New Amenca. March 53

WHITOIEAD. KVEI.YN EATON ANDJAMES D

Christian Sexuality: Feasting and Fasting.

June 99

WINTER. DEBORAH

1 )ancing Sarah's Circle, March 43

UTIH, EVELYN

Search Me. O God'. May 79

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The History and Purpose of the Fryeburg

(Maine) New Church Alliance. April 76

Front the Alliance Treasurer. January 14

Allunce of New Church Women; Annual

Luncheon Highlights

July, August 135

W<X)FENDEN. TREVOR

Focus on Fun with the Games Man. April 61

W<X)I ENDEN. W1LUAM ROSS

Saul & David and Regeneration. January 7

WORDEN, ETHELWYN

Black Hole Syndrome Strikes Churches.

March 51

From Central Office "Inanks far the Memory".

July/August 140

ZAC1IARIAS. RR1C

Water and Truth. October 167

ZACHAKIAS. PAUL

Growing the Church. February' 29

Our Surprising Easter. March 39
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Stone House Moves to

Weekly Services

The Swedenborgian Church of

1'uget Sound (aka Stone House Book

Room) has begun weekly services Sun

days at 10:00 a.m. at the Stone House in

Redmond, Washington, according to

Rev. Paul Martin-Grumman. Stone

House was founded four years ago, and

since then lias been a community re

source for books and programs on

.spiritual development. The first

Swedenborgian Church in that area was

established about 1925. It moved sev

eral times over the years and eventually

settled in iiellevue. Prom 1975 to 1985 a

devoted group calling itself The Fel

lowship" met in each other's homes for

worship, study and friendly support,

under the guidance of Rev. Dave

Johnson. Rev. Paul Marlin-Grumman

began his ministry there in 1982. In

1986 they staned holding services at the

Stone House monthly, went to twice a

month in [988, and have now begun

services on a weekly basis as of Octo

ber 29, 1989.

Rev. Grumman's printed announce

ment included a capsullzed description

of Swedenborgian Church history' and

beliefs. It is such a masterpiece of brev

ity and clarity it seemed appropriate to

share it wilh Mgssengerteadem. It is es

pecially helpful for those of us looking

for a quick way to explain what we are

all about to newcomers and olher spiri

tual seekers:

The Swedenborgian Church

was first organized in London in 17H7

and in America in 1792. It is the only

esoteric church in be admitted as a

member of the National Council of

Churches. K was instrumental in organ

izing the first Congress on World Relig

ions, held in Chicago in 1893. and was

the first ecumenical religion in the west

ern world, teaching thai salvation is an

inner experience of spiritual growth

rather than merely a matter of correct

belief or membership in a particular

church. The Swedenborgian Church be

lieves that heaven and hell are stales of

consciousness, which we begin devel

oping here on earth and continue to

grow into and perfect afterwards in the

spiritual world. God is experienced as

Divine I.ove and Wisdom. The- Second

Coining is not a physical happening in

the future, but a present reality to the

degree that our hearts and minds are

open to Love and Understanding. We

understand being of use to each olher

and our community as the primary

means to spiritual growth.

The Swedenborgian Church is

based on the writings of Kmanuel

Swedenborg. an 18th century Swedish

scientist and mystic. Swedenborg mas

tered every known science; outer

knowledge, however, was not enough

to satisfy Swedenborg. After a profound

spiritual experience in his mid-fifties, he

devoted the rest of his life to religion.

He realized that religion could not be

studied like a science, so he set out to

experience the Divine directly through

meditation, dreams, and visions. lie dis

covered that we are each a microcosm

of the whole, and his inner experiences

tell us much about the nature of God,

the spiritual world, and our inner and

higher selves. His findings are revolu

tionizing Christianity.

The Swedenborgian Church
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